How to Register Your School

Head here and click on the ‘register’ link in the top right corner or above the thermometer:

Create an account for your school (it would be a good idea to use your general school email address to use for future
events):

Once your account is created you will get the option to personalize your event page:

The first thing it will ask you to do is upload a photo – use whatever best represents your school or literacy project! A
logo, photo of books you’d like to buy, a picture of students reading – whatever works best for you:

You can keep the text on the page or change it/add to it to help describe how you want to spend your Loonies for
Literacy funding. You know your community best! Just click the pencil icon in the bottom right corner to customize
whatever you need:

Next, click on the ‘Profile’ area of your account:

Here you can choose how to display your school name and replace the name of the individual setting up the account –
just put the school name in the ‘first name’ area and leave ‘last name’ blank (on the ‘Participant Page’ area just delete
the last name field if it’s still showing up):

On this page you should also be sure to scroll down to the bottom and make sure both boxes under search results and
leaderboards are checked before hitting the save button:

After saving you can navigate back to your participant page – here you can add more photos or videos to better
communicate with your potential supporters (having students make a short video of what they would like to see in their
school is always a great idea). Just click on either box to upload the file of your choice:

After personalizing your page, head to your dashboard – here you can change your goal at any time and send emails to
potential supporters:

You can also use the ‘Emails’ area of the left hand menu bar to send out messages asking for support – there is a basic
canned message already in there that you can edit for your own purposes (or use as is):

Depending on your school policies, you may want to accept offline donations for this event in the form of cash and
cheques. You can use the ‘Cash and Checks’ area of the left-hand menu bar to account for these donations and keep
your fundraising thermometer current:

